


Musselshell soup
Creamy mussel and halibut broth, mussels, prawns, 
cod, vegetables. Served with homemade bread
Contains: milk, celery, wheat, rye, molluscs, shellfish, fish, sulphite

185 / 240

Mussels in beer 
1000 gr. Steamed mussels with beer from 
Skudenes Brewery. Served with French fries and 
garlic and seaweed mayonnaise.
Contains: milk, wheat, egg, molluscs, mustard

270

Linguini 
Norwegian tomatoes from Hanasand and 
 chimichurri
Contains: wheat, egg, sulfite

245

Linguini with shellfish 
Norwegian tomatoes, creamy mussel sauce, 
prawns, mussels and cod
Contains: milk, wheat, eggs, fish, molluscs, shellfish, sulphite

275

Fish and chips 
Cod in tempura with beer from Skudenes Brewery. 
Served with french fries and tartar sauce
Contains: milk, celery, wheat, molluscs, fish, mustard

275

Caesar salad 
Heart lettuce, roasted thigh chicken, grated 
 Parmesan, Snørteland bacon and bread croutons
Contains: milk, wheat, eggs, mustard, fish

240

“Havn” burger 
200g hamburger from Nyyyt, garlic and seaweed 
mayonnaise, Østavind, crispy onions, bacon from 
Snørteland and French fries 
Contains: milk, wheat, egg, sulphite, mustard

280

Burger of the month
Separate menu. Ask the waiter
280

Chicken & bacon  
Homemade bread, bacon from Snørteland, grilled 
chicken thighs, garlic and seaweed mayonnaise, 
Chimichurri and French fries
Contains: milk, wheat, rye, egg, mustard

275

Baked Sterling halibut 
Norwegian cabbage, mashed potatoes, potato 
chips and butter sauce
Contains: milk, egg, fish

395

Steak from Nyyyt
Haricot verts, crispy onion, peppercorn sauce  
and French fries    
Contains: milk, sulphite, celery

415

Sosakjøtt (boiled meat)
Mashed potatoes, butter-cooked vege-
tables,  lingonberries and flat bread from 
 Drømmebakeriet    
Contains: milk, rye, wheat, eggs, sulphite

365

Meny

Order  
your food at  
the bardisk



Matjesild from Sveio
Homemade bread, Matjesild, arctic caviar,  
sour cream from Jersey dairy and beetroot pickled 
onions
Contains: milk, rye, wheat, egg, sulphite, fish

195

Shrimp sandwich 
Homemade bread, shrimps, mayonnaise, eggs 
and beetroot pickled onions
Contains: milk, rye, wheat, egg, sulphite, shellfish

205

Sandwiches

Potato chips & arctic caviar dip
Potato chips, whipped sour cream, onion, shallots 
and chives (Serves 2)
Contains: milk, fish

115

Sildefjøl 
3 types of herring, boiled egg, whipped butter,  
flat bread from Drømmebakeriet and 
 home-baked bread
Contains: milk, egg, wheat, rye, sulphite, mustard

165

Homemade bread 
Served with two different types of whipped butter
Contains: milk, wheat, rye

95

French fries 
Served with seaweed and garlic mayonnaise
Contains: egg, sulphite, mustard

95

Oysters 
With lemon and beer vinegar  
(must be ordered a day in advance)
Contains: molluscs, sulphite

50 per piece

Rossini caviar 30 g  
(Must be booked one day in advance)
Contains: fish

Price by agreement

Snacks

Almost  
everything can be 
made gluten-free. 

Ask you waiter



Sausage from Snørteland
Fried sausage from Snørtland, French fries
Contains: milk

155 

Pinsa
Cheese & tomato sauce
Contains: milk, rye, wheat, egg

165

Kids

Grandma’s warm apple cake
Warm apple cake in a casserole, apple compote, 
Jersey dairy sour cream, salted caramel and pecans
Contains: milk, wheat, egg, pecan (Available gluten-free)

125

Nemisis cake
Malt toffee, yoghurt ice cream, caramelised 
 almonds and raspberry jelly
Contains: milk, wheat, eggs, malt, almonds (Available gluten-free)

130

“Kulinaris” icecream 
Two scoops of ice cream of your choice from  
Kulinaris
Contains: milk, egg

115

Today’s newly baked 
We make fresh baked goods every day.  
Ask the waiter
85

Sweet


